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submarine do flot perw cornpliance witb r.bese weII-settled
prmnciples, a submarmne blockade is a contradiction in ternis.

The law of contrahand pio-tides no dei,e. As an enemy
eh p the ,arriage of contraband was not required for her capture.

S On the other hand, the fact that she was carrying munitions of[ war to a belligerant, if established, would not justif y ber de-
struction. The "carriage of contraband does flot justify the de--
struction of a neutral sbip, except in the extrerne case. grudgingly

aUlowed by International Law. of an overriding necessity to the
captor in the formn of an ew-ergency (such as pressing danger from
the enenîvi whichi leaves no reasonable alternative-"a militarN
neessit v bordering upon self preservation" (Rear Admirai
Stockton, U.S. Navy. pý 454): and in that case only on teims

that "ail persons, on board be placed in safetv" (ib). And
à, capture mnust he pi eceded by visit and search, with prescribed

forinalitie-. which include the preservatio)n of the ship's papers
for the prize court, on whose (lecision conden'nation or relen9se
will be duly deterxnined.

While different con.siderat ions rnaN appl: to the destruction
of an eneirv nierchantn an. the salue of the prize wili nurmnally
restrain its de>truction: bit, as a ritie, the captured vse nust
flot be <h'stro.Q(1. but M'L.t in to port as a prize. In the well-
cornpiled instruction: to the United States cruisers iii the Spanisli-
American WVar, whieh are in accord with the best opinion and
practice on thc subjert, it wa-s stated, in regard to enerny captures,
that "if there are controlling reasons why vessels may flot 1w
sent in for adjudication, as unseawort'hincss, the existence of in-
fectious diseaswe, or the lack of a prize crew, they miay be appraised
and sold; and if this cannot be donc they 'nay be destroyed.
But iii ai such cases ail the papwrs and other testimnony shouid
be sent to the prize court iii order that a decrce rnay be duiN
entered. "

The German naval prize reguiiations of 190 place eiemy
and nierchant ships in the saine eategory in respect Df destruction
in the provision thait officers may stop ene;ny and neutrai ships
for search and capture, and 'in exceptional cases rnay destroy


